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Th hravy nnow yestrril iy nrul thr

flurries have rut the
rts on th' anxious jr.it anl tl"--y aro
''rly hoplnp tht tho wr it!: rmnri

will iro!uc l.fttcr conditions 1 1 x t

ok.
Atrair.st tin hravy Syrrnuiy tain.

St Is j.rhaMo that Ntr- - I t rn will
):ave to if.sort to thf oi) n 'ann' ."tyl a

t fi'Mil would seriously handa-a-
Ilic local olf'Vfn.

AlthouKh tho snow storm ina'h
rufdoors uractlcr an impossibility yy-t- -

rday, the varsity ni n lost no tiia-- .

''arhfs put tin squad through a
: ' I't'orv drill in thr hic 'r innasiutu
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.r;,tfr!ay afternoon. The workout! I. . ."1 1 I J

work. The players had ej.-- . t !

be excused from outdoor drill be. v. ,

ef the storm, but urr.. ; an .,..r
on the field running through sic
Iassing and punting and this ev.i.i;
got another practice session in th- -

baseball cage when they worked at
shadow football.

Hinkey had his full first eleven out
for the first time fince the Princeton
game. Fred Stillman donning his uni-tor- m

for the first tiae since his in-
jury.

During most of the signal work
"Nick" Carter was again in

position at right end. iStillman'arapid improvement makes it certainthat Hinkey will bo able to start th
eleven against Harvard exactly as
against Princeton. Three clever:?
have never before been retained ort
the jcjuad until within two days of theHarvard game.

In spit of the rain the handling f
the bill today was the cleanest for
several weeks. Fumbling was rm;
spieuously absent and the drop kick-
ing practice gave great results. Harry
Legore and Hilly K.iston were used,
wet field. Tt will also he a drawback:
to Mahan to show his best work in
As Uumpelly has failed to get back
Into condition and iu-'msey- toe
w:rk Is sadly, off color, Igor and
Fasten will be relied upon for Yab 'a
goal tries on Saturday. Iegore drop-
ped two pretty coals this afternoon
over the cross bar from the 2 rdl

line.
Today's practice was held in the obt

Yalo field enclosure. Hecause of tho
storm the gridiron In the bowl wa.i
water-soake- d and the management i.
on edge for fear it cannot he thor
oughly dried before Saturday.
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'Uiyistod of signal pra tic- - and work
o Syracuse- - plays'.

It is Ja.rdly po-sil-- h- that th- - 'd
: t d hluf will he Kieti Miy yrrimrnaL:1
' irk hrffire the Syracuse am-- . hut
if the weather prtnits. th ill I

liven several hard practice sessions
on "artler field.

t- -ep our impurities.

kiatteo VAHrx si Mess YouRe M.Th.r locals prohnhlv will le mven i

I

JOHNSON WILL FIGHT
McVEY IN CUBAN RING UAH TO Iwith snow and the students are hop-in- tr

ho. The rooters are oaer frhetter weather hefore the tc:ru leaves
tor the east, so they i,uy see the men.
who will graduate this jear, in action
on ("artier field, hetore the season
closes.

CYCLISTS BEAT ALL

RECORDS II! 816 RACE

CYCLISTS SPRINT MADLY
TO BEAT RECORD IN RACE

Time for 191:1 is Reaten Nine Hours
by Coulctlc and CJrenda in New

York Six-Da- y Criml.
CUBS THREE YEARS

SPECULATORS SELLING
CARDS FOR WAVY GAME

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Jack John-
son, heavyweight champion, has ac-
cepted terms for a light with Sam
McVey In Havana, announcement was
made by Billy Gibson, representative
of Havana's sporting men. Johnson
gets S3U.O0O for the match, win, lose
or draw, and 50 per cent of the mov-
ing picture receipts. Johnson stip-
ulated that the fight must take place
in April.

Six-Da- y Mill in New York Re

mits in New Marks EightTicket- - Ilrlii!? nistrihutrd Hcfoie
Students of Annapolis and

WVM Point (Jet Tlicirs.
Teams Lead.

m nil now plays for the Syracuse
t line, leforc the team haves for the

ast. and consideral.le time will 1m

a nt in practicinic the ra w lorina-tioti- s.

if they are i;itn out.
With the exception of ("apt. Jones,

o iy man on the Notre lamc siuad
i in condition to play the uame u' his
life atrairst .Syracuse. Jones is still in
tlic Infirmary su ff rin from a hruis- -

i leK'. hut it is lnpe that he will
In liape to play against SyraciiM'. the
linal cam' of his cadlec career.

I.'ieheril aul and Fine-a- n are hoth
i". fine shape. "ICich" 'iiiwcl that he
had recovered his old time forui. hy
:i:s work in tlic Carlisle ame. and
he enine out r that hard battle n-m-

the wor.t" for his experience. The Lit;
lellrv'.: leir is auain on tiie mend and

-- he should play :uilliant! against
Syracuse. was kept out of
the Carlisle aine. Lecause coaches
li.l not wivj, to ri.k injury to him.

hat his ankle is in iood condition ami
! will he in fine shape for the e;amo
A. ith the casttrnorH.

These men and the others who
will play their last name as memhers
of tho Notre. Damn team are anxiously
awaiting the whistle. They are deter-
mined to shew the hest that Is in
them, and if they do. they will cover
themselves Avith Klory.

It Is possible that Syracuse hns not
r xperlenccd the snow falls that have
rovcrcl this sertion of the country

NFW YOi'.K, Nov. m. A teries of
mad sprints in the early hours this
morning, a vain effort to gain the cov-

eted lap on the rest of the leaders,
enlivened progress in the six-da- y bi-

cycle race at Madison Square Garden
and enhanced the excitement of the
"morning glories," who stayed on,
hoping against hope that some one
would steal a lap.

Time and a train one of the riders

GHAMP WELSH IIEEIS

TARTAR IN BUFFALOof the 10 leading teams would jump

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. In the
wildest sprint that has yet marked tho
six-da- y bicycle rac at Madison
Square garden two of the leading 10
teams were forced from their posi-
tions early today, one of them ulti-
mately quitting the race. The mad
riding began shortly after o o'clock.
It came so quickly that no one just
knew who started It, but in any event
the riders were going around fthe
track at a pace they had not set be-
fore this week. Quick to take any

l'HII.AhKklMUA. Nov. . Not-
withstanding that tickets for the Ar-
my and Navy tfame to he played hero
on Franklin field are not yet In the
hands of university students, a plen-
tiful supply is held hy ticket specula-
tors.

Dr. J. William White who was in-

strumental in hrinj?intf the aine hack
to this city said today the university
authorities were not responsihle for

out in front and open up a gap of
one-four- th of a lap on the rest of the
bunch. Then the sleepy riders trail-
ing tho mad sprinter would wake up.

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 2 0. ltoger
Kresnahan will manage the Chicago
Cubs for the next three years. He
signed a contract to that effect Thurs-
day in the presence of Ow ner Charles
P. Taft, Pres't Charles H. Thomas
and Charles Schmalstig, Taft's secre-
tary. These three constitute the club
board of directors.

The amount named In Bresnahan's
contract was not made public. How-
ever, it is said to be $15,000 a year.
Roger as a catcher drew $10,000 and
when he was offered the management
of the team he demanded a larger in-
crease.

It d'tl not take Bresnahan and Taft
long to get together. Shortly after
breakfast this morning I3resh.nah.an
and Pros' t Thomas called. They con-
ferred for a little over an hour when
it was announced that Hresnahan had
signed. It was believed that Profma-ha- n

had been informed by wire three
clays ago that he would be the new
pilot of the Cubs.

Itresnahan would not have much to
say concerning his plans for the fu-
ture. However, he remarked that
certain members of the present sotiad
will be disposed of. Roger will have
absolute charge of the managerieal

HOWARD STAYS TV.
CAMHIUDCF, Mas., Nov. :0.--Pai- n

today drove the remaining play-
ers of the Harvard varsity indoors for
their final practice work. The re-
mainder of vhe squad consisted of th
linemen. They reported at the locker
building for a short preliminary tallc
and then went to the baseball cago
where signal practice was held.

The second team sent in two back
field men to help out the varsity
eleven to round a complete team. It
was raining in torrents when the baoki
field and the centers departed for
New Haven this morning.

Capt. Rrickley was somewhat di-- u.

appointed to sec the rain. PrickleyVi
reasons for wanting a dry field are
many. He feels that his chances are
small for getting in the game on a
the open field. Mahan has recently
recovered from a pulled tendon and
without firm footing the chances of
victory are minimized.

Rrickley nls' feels that it will nthtirt Yale's passing if anything It
should be a great helt to the lateralpassing of the Eli men.

The remainder of the smiad will
leave Roston tomorrow morning an. I

partners would be rushed on the track - Jimmy Duffy Gets Shade in 10-Rou- nd

Bout Before Large
Crowd in New York.i advantage of each other the ridersth tickets now on sale and would

take no action.
The speculators are offering tickets

at from $12 to $2 0 api'jee.

to relieve those ridiig and soon the
bunch would shoot around the saucer
and by sprint riding would squelch
the effort at lap stealing.

Hut the mat! sprinting had the effect
of placing the 10 leading teams far
ahead of the record and at S o'clock
this morning thy were nine miles
better than the track record made by
Fogler and Goullett in 1 01 .. Five
other teams remained in the race, one

saw that Ityan of the Ryan-Wohlr- ab

team was unable to keep up the pace
and the pedalling became faster an'i
faster to lap that team.

Wohlrah was hurriedly sent for to
relieve his partner. This rider from
"Jerse.v City, who made- - his profes-
sional debut for the lirst time in the

cp r
BtJIFALO, N. Y., Nov. 2iK Jimmy

Duffy, the local battler, won a good
shade in his 10--roun- battle here last
night with Freddie Welsh, the light-
weight champion. Duffy had a big

QLli4
A. D u e. ft "g of them two laps behind the leaders,

two others three laps to the rear, andpresent race, had been badly injured
lbin a bad spill during the evening another eisht laps back, and the last s,ade in the first three rounds and

team trailing one nulo to the rear. Welsh held him about even in the
" ' nn I tln-r- . Tho four clnsanir rnnnd

Tklicrf you are stiro to

Cor. !Hciiian nntl VahInon Sts. ILLIMI MAY MEET YALE! we're Duffy's by a big margin. It was
end of the game, his contract giving I WH join the back field men at New
him full power to hire, release, pell London. They will have a workout
and trade players. He would not soy jPriday afternoon. The rain did not
what men would be let out, asserting have a great deal of effect on the stu- -

was "ohi" and could mt kep up
with the swift onrushing pack of rid-
ers. The team was lapped. Still the
ridnrs kept on. Ryan and W'ohlrab
were lapped again. That was enough
for the game youngsters. They n-v-

ui. Then the riders slowed down a

the tasiesi name siagea in jauunio in

that he would make no announce-- 1 dents who have their money on thChance For Bciiclit (.'ame l'p to Iat
ern Men.

2H la. hl'hATLANTA.
WUITBY. were at IO

many years.
Welch weighed in at 135 and Duffy

lh; Duffy fought the best fight
of his life and in the third round
made his most wonderful showing.

crimson. The bets today
to 7 on Harvard.Ut in. hiih "taken

left
he had
manager
Thomas

ments until after
stock." The new
night for Chicago,
ed here.

bit. tired from their own efforts.
When the excitement died down It j

wa.s found that the team of Walthour iVVAR NOT TO EFFECT RACE
GET A

RED LINE
TAXI

ARROW
COLLARS

Taft said that he and Charles I
' Ulan iu,vvij pt nuua ca a liil; Licit- -

X()V 0 Til'TO
io

'niinoi"S-Vale!ll-
'- Th?.1fl?,!t"3 did, not 1e,ntt'r1 U4le

and Halstead. who had been among j CHAM PA KIN. Ill
the leaders since the race ' started. is a t h tnee that

henfit of the Helgiar.sJ .". UU1-C- Uwere one lao to the rear, and only iame for th All Nations to Enter 500-MH- e Event
in 1015.

ThUT-'d-l- V I pecj.vi nam i.uui"Belirht teams were in the bad. imay he plaed NovBoil fiir.-flo- "
Vt S o'clock this mornin?' the ei-'lit- . niirht Vice i'rcs't l 111 1

i i .1. i.. , . ...... Tff.,ivr, from lv-t- n Jones of Vale, that!-1- 1 a , c.c ls.lj... , . ... .1 ' a sate maririTi- -1.. ! ..!. I IV til.. ill-il- l. .I- - J'clore UK ..... ... ri

eeghman of Chicago, practically
had come to terms concerning the
sales of the Cubs, but that after he
looked deeper into the problem he
arrived at the conclusion that the
west side franchise was too good a
proposition to dispose of.

He would not admit that Charles'
W. Murphy's recent visit here had any
effect upon his iina! decision.

III n I I J 1 ' I It i III ll llll' t
n uthor itir s i.diversity and football

h ading teams had ridden L'.oT.l mih s.
a;;d live laps, tiller miles and nine
laps ahead of the mark made v. 1 '.' I ".

hy 1 1 1 t anI ly:m. .f th-- - otiv ...:r
t um- - ii tii"- - rac , one v. a a lap ! --

hind allotio r thro laps e.-- k. :ie

ILLINOIS TOUCHDOWN IS
LEGAL PICTURES PROVE

i:iv .:, decision l"riday.
inbv. an alumni of Vab-- , him- - I

ut 'chmams to many Vab
Thuivday. The proposition i.--'

,ib meet Illinois whether j

I l.tr 'ai 'l is dct' ateii. i

lb-- .andt hi i 1 r:v lap--- - to i he
self

.-ob !

't t a t

i r not

INDIANAPOLIS', Nov. L'O. The i'u,ropean u:ir is not expected to havo
an effect on the entries for the " ile

automobile race on May 2?, lfM.",
when .:.(. enn hi prizes, split 10 ways,
with $L'0.)efi to tho winner, will bo
hung up by the Indianapolis S;i-'d-wa- y

association. Italy alone wi'l hao
half a dozen entrants.

Innovation- - to he jnatjg-.jrate- ar:
Thirty-three- , instead of .':" start' r--

Vea r
diind bmillat i am mi' the

the 1 !t'1
P

t " a.
rs.

Tilt
hour:

'HAMPAK;n. 111. Nov. 2t. The
mo a s" have disposed of the claim

! of t'h:irle ila-g- of ("hicago that the
. iirM i om-btl- vn secured by Illinois 'n
j l.,-- t aturdav's game was illegal.
l'iinis oi the game shown hero, dem

MY m'SIMS SA Ml'KI'llV.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. charb-- s V.

Murphy, who, it is said here, hhrketj
the ileal Whrre"y til; '!;t,s v. ere to h- -

sold to Charles Wceghn.an. ;.--!. i

Thursday niuht whether or r.ot h. stj:l

to ma . I '. ri.riLil!'''f. Nov. Jit. Daviii Taib-t- t and (Itentla, mIs1 ej&-- i rin Motor dimensions increasedIan-- '.

M 'mm n
l.a;e nla uoit pl"o iona !. I

; aii-'h- t i"t Paso, Texas, tol
. . a I onstrate that Clark was not downai:d A I ai. I a. held stock in the v.-- t side ojga ni.a-- ' third.I'll I '

i. - em cnaige oi i;ii cf.'Uturv ttio tion. S:eed tna! to be held 1 di swhen he hurb d the ball to Pogue. It
J had b.-e- n claimed he wa.s prone. ITcit

.". lans.
I'. jh-- r and Hill. -- ,'7 ruii:-K".)- t

::!id t'laii, I'.O.". nnie
I'liu and Verri. L,.,"."-- l miles

i?iaroii and Kai.-cr- . L'.c.M
la p.

la m
wa- - not. .lust as a maroon tackier
got an arm on him he shot the ball
l: om a crouchine, position.Uille

"It's nohody's husim - whether T j fore race,
own stock in the Cubs or net." M-ir-- i Fastest car in tri:-- l Meat.; t" 1

phy replied. "And nobody cares, bai - j 'list position.
ring a few envious-- baseball jedi? h i.--t r.. ! Chain-drive- n car-- ' be barrel
"What I own is my own private bus:- - loss chains are. abiuatly ncj.).-- .

iies and the,public is not in the le;is-- Color of cars: Oerman. white;
Inten-st.ed- What the public wants is jlum. wllow: France, blue; It,P ,

The Quality llrrr

proves Low liigli il is and i la nicy. L'.it.", 1 mib s
1 mile p.. i.

i ip.:.
Vll.-M- i

i.t L s.
: lilt-:-- n-

lap-'- .
l'ier,

Anderson. ?.'mi n i if ?

1 mil

..-,- and J roiach. 2.
h:ps.

I ..: t ( n - and
1.". Pc.

W'ji It hoii r .,ioi H !ilt vol.

CALTi Oi l' c:aik.
r?eeotise of the snow, the inter-ha- ll

craitie Fchcduled. between Corby and
P.rnrvnon hall elevens at Netre Dame
: . sierday was postponed.

winning baseball team. The people and American, white and red
1 miles 4 interen . aed in the players, not rr.ejmc to ao when
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Scene at Six-Da-y Bicycle Race in Madison Square GardenS
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